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Abstract: 

Background�—Proton pump inhibitors (PPIs) are gastric acid suppressing agents widely 

prescribed for the treatment of gastro-esophageal reflux disease (GERD). Recently, several 

studies in patients with acute coronary syndrome (ACS) have raised the concern that use of PPIs 

in these patients may increase their risk of major adverse cardiovascular events (MACE).  The 

mechanism of this possible adverse effect is not known. Whether the general population might 

also be at risk has not been addressed.   

Methods and Results�—Plasma ADMA is an endogenous inhibitor of nitric oxide synthase 

(NOS).  Elevated plasma ADMA is associated with increased risk for cardiovascular disease, 

likely due to its attenuation of the vasoprotective effects of endothelial NOS.  We find that PPIs 

elevate plasma asymmetric dimethylarginine (ADMA) level and reduce nitric oxide (NO) levels 

and endothelium-dependent vasodilation in a murine model and ex vivo human tissues.  PPIs 

increase ADMA because they bind to, and inhibit dimethylarginine dimethylaminohydrolase 

(DDAH), the enzyme that degrades ADMA.    

Conclusions�—We present a plausible biological mechanism to explain the association of PPIs 

with increased MACE in patients with unstable coronary syndromes.  Of concern, this adverse 

mechanism is also likely to extend to the general population using PPIs. This finding compels 

additional clinical investigations and pharmacovigilance directed toward understanding the 

cardiovascular risk associated with use of the PPIs in the general population.  

Key words: nitric oxide synthase, endothelial dysfunction, endothelial nitric oxide synthase, 
cardiovascular system, vascular function, asymmetric dimethylarginine, cardiovascular risk, 
endothelium, nitric oxide, dimethylarginine dimethylaminohydrolase 
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Background 

Proton pump inhibitors (PPIs) are effective antagonists of gastric acid secretion, used to treat a 

number of gastro-esophageal disorders including dyspepsia, gastroesophageal reflux disease 

(GERD), Zollinger-Ellison syndrome, Barrett�’s esophagus and Helicobacter pylori (H. pylori) 

infection of the upper gastrointestinal tract 1-3.  Biologically, PPIs are administered as uncharged 

prodrugs and require activation by parietal cells of the stomach to form positively charged active 

(sulfenamide and sulfenic acid) drugs. In this form, the PPIs irreversibly bind to the gastric 

proton pump and inhibit acid secretion 4, 5. The high oral bioavailability of PPIs, and their 

efficacy in sustained suppression of gastric acid secretion, has favored their use over other acid-

suppressing drugs such as the histamine-receptor (H2-receptor) antagonists. According to the U.S. 

Food and Drug Administration (FDA), in the US about 21 million people have used one or more 

prescription PPIs in 2009 6.  Most PPIs are now available over-the-counter (OTC), increasing 

their general usage in the absence of medical supervision. In 2009, sales of PPIs grew to over 

$13 billion globally 7.  

The PPIs are usually well-tolerated when used Intermittently in healthy subjects 3, 8 but 

may be associated with hypersecretion of gastric acid after their withdrawal 9. When used 

chronically, they may be associated with bone fracture and low levels of blood magnesium 6, 10. 

More worrisome are recent reports that PPIs may reduce the benefit of anti-platelet agents in 

patients with acute coronary syndromes (ACS) 11-14. Initial concern focused on the reduced 

benefit of clopidogrel in ACS patients taking PPI 11-14.  This effect was attributed to the 

inhibition by PPIs of the hepatic enzyme (CYP2C19), which is required for activation of 

clopidogrel 12, 15.           

However, in ACS patients, the PPIs also diminish the benefit of ticagrelor 16, a drug 

uppressing drugs such as the histamine-receptor (H2-receptor) antagonists. Accocoordddiningg g tototo ttthehehe UU.S

Food and Drug Administration (FDA), in the US about 21 million people have used one or more a

prresesscrcrcripipiptititiononon PPPPIIsss iinin 2009 6.  Most PPIs are now aaavavaailable over-thhe-ee coounununtteter (OTC), increasing

hhheiiir r general ususaaggeee inin tthehee aaabsbsbseneencece oof f f mmemeddicaaal ssupeeerrvvisiioionn.n. IIIn 202000909,, sasaleleles ofof PPPPPIPIss ggrgreewew tto o ovoveeer 

$11333 bibibilllll ioionn n glglglobobaaallylyy 77..  
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which does not require hepatic activation.  Furthermore, recent studies indicate that every 

member of the PPIs increase CV risk in ACS patients, despite the fact that some of these PPIs do 

not significantly inhibit CYP2C19 12, 14, 17-19.  Accordingly, the mechanism by which the PPIs 

may increase risk of MACE in ACS patients is unknown.  Furthermore, it is not known if the risk 

might extend to the larger population of ambulatory patients and consumers using PPIs.   

In this paper we report our finding that PPIs inhibit the activity of dimethylarginine 

dimethylaminohydrolase (DDAH), an enzyme necessary for cardiovascular health. DDAH 

metabolizes asymmetric dimethylarginine (ADMA); an endogenous and competitive inhibitor of 

nitric oxide (NO) synthase (NOS). By inhibiting endothelial NOS, ADMA would be anticipated 

to increase the risk of vascular inflammation and thrombosis, which may explain the increased 

risk of MACE in patients taking PPIs.  Indeed,  elevated plasma ADMA is a risk factor for 

cardiovascular morbidity and mortality in patients with cardiovascular disease, as well as for 

healthy individuals 20-26.  Here, we provide molecular, cellular, ex-vivo and in vivo data 

demonstrating direct inhibition of DDAH activity by PPIs.  These data compel additional clinical 

investigations and pharmacovigilance directed toward understanding the cardiovascular risk 

associated with use of the PPIs in the general population.       

Materials and Methods 

Molecular and Biochemical Studies: 

High throughput screening for DDAH inhibitors 

Recombinant human DDAH1 (rhDDAH1) was generated and purified as previously described 27. 

A DDAH activity assay for high throughput chemical screening was used to screen a library of 

130,000 small molecules in the Stanford High Throughput Bioscience Center (HTBC 27).  

o increase the risk of vascular inflammation and thrombosis, which may explain n thhhe ee ininincrrcreaeaeaseses dd 
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Primary hits (inhibitors of DDAH activity) were validated using orthogonal biochemical assays 

(both colorimetric and fluorimetric activity assays) as we described 27.  For the binding study 

described below, rhDDAH1 purification was modified to include HEPES buffer elution 

(containing 10mM HEPES in PBS) to avoid competing amine groups during protein coupling.  

Enzyme-drug binding studies 

To evaluate enzyme-drug binding, and to study the nature of the interaction, we used Surface 

Plasmon Resonance (SPR). First, rhDDAH1 protein was amine coupled to a CM5 sensor chip. A 

vehicle (DMSO) or PPI (omeprazole), dissolved in stock DMSO, were diluted in phosphate 

buffer (100mM Na2HPO4; pH 6.5). The affinity of the PPI to rhDDAH1 was monitored in real 

time by sensorgrams that reflect the binding of the compound with the coupled protein.  The 

binding study was performed at 4 different biochemically relevant concentrations (12.5-100 M 

in serial dilution). The study was performed using Biacore 3000 and the data were analyzed 

using the BIAevaluation software package.

Reversibility Study 

To validate the PPI-DDAH interaction kinetics seen in the SPR study and to evaluate recovery of 

DDAH enzymatic activity upon inhibitor dilution, we performed reversibility study as described 

28. In brief, DDAH (30 M, at a 100-fold excess to the final concentration used in our enzymatic 

studies) was pre-incubated with omeprazole (100X, 10X or 1X the IC50 value; IC50 = ~ 60 M). 

Inhibition of enzymatic activity and compound reversibility was determined by dilution using a 

fluorometric assay as described 27.   For a reversible inhibitor that binds to a single site of an 

enzyme (1:1 stoichiometry), it is anticipated that inhibition can be saturated.  In this study, a 

known DDAH1 inhibitor (L-257) 29 was used as a control.    

ADMA and NO assays 

ime by sensorgrams that reflect the binding of the compound with the coupled prprrototteein.n.n   ThThTheee

binding study was performed at 4 different biochemically relevant concentrations (12.5-100 M 
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The effect of the PPIs on ADMA metabolism in cells and in plasma was assessed using an 

ELISA assay as previously described 30.  Production of NO by primary human microvascular 

endothelial cells (HMVECs) and by human saphenous vein segments (SV) in the presence or 

absence of the PPI omeprazole was assessed using the standard Griess assay  for nitrogen oxides 

(NOx; Assay Designs, Ann Arbor, MI).  

The Effect of PPIs in Human Endothelial Cells: 

Human microvascular endothelial cells (HMEC-1 31) were plated on cell culture flasks in serum-

free Dulbecco�’s Modified Eagle Medium (DMEM) and treated with vehicle or PPIs 

(esomeprazole or lansoprazole at 20 M final compound concentration), or a known DDAH 

inhibitor (L-257 29) for 3 hours before switching to fully-supplemented DMEM (supplemented 

with 10% FBS, 4mM HEPES; and penicillin/streptomycin; pH 7.6) at 370C/5%CO2 until 24 

hours.  The cells were then washed, lysed, and the total cell lysate recovered for estimation of 

protein concentration using the Coomassie Plus protein assay 27 for ADMA measurement. 

Similarly, intracellular NO level was also measured from cell lysates of primary microvascular 

endothelial cells using the Griess assay.  In addition, the lysate (20 g each) was also used to 

study the protein expression of DDAH1 (Abcam, Cambridge, MA), DDAH2 (Abcam), 

endothelial NOS (eNOS; BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA) and phosphorylated eNOS (peNOS; 

Cell Signaling, Danvers, MA) 27.    

In some studies, NOx were measured in the conditioned medium from human saphenous 

vein segments harvested during coronary artery bypass graft (CABG) surgery 32. The vessel 

segment was rinsed in Ringer�’s lactated solution (LRS) and then dissected into 0.5 cm sections 

prior to transferring the pieces into each well of a 12-well plate containing endothelial cell media. 

The vessels were either kept under basal conditions or stimulated with the calcium ionophore 

nhibitor (L-257 29) for 3 hours before switching to fully-supplemented DMEM (s(ssupppplpllemememenenentetet dd 

with 10% FBS, 4mM HEPES; and penicillin/streptomycin; pH 7.6) at 370C/5%CO2 until 24 

hoourururs.s..  ThThTheee cecellss wwewere then washed, lysed, and tthhhe e tttotal cell lysatteee reccovovoveerered for estimation of 
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A23187 (0.5 M) for 24 hours in the presence of omeprazole (3 to 100 M), L-257 (100 M) or 

vehicle. Release of NO into the conditioned media was measured using the Griess assay. 

The effect of PPI on vascular reactivity ex-vivo: 

The effect of omeprazole on vascular reactivity was studied by isolating mouse thoracic aorta for 

functional studies as described 33. In brief, aorta was isolated from 10-week old C57BL/6J mice 

and the rings were mounted in myograph at a resting tension. Vessels that manifested 

reproducible relaxation in response to acetylcholine (ACh) were exposed to omeprazole or 

vehicle for 24 hours prior to contraction with phenylephrine (PE; 10-12 to 10-4 M) and relaxation 

with ACh (10-8 to 10-4 M) or sodium nitroprusside (SNP; 10-12 to 10-5 M). Response curves to PE 

(Force), ACh or SNP (% Relaxation) were plotted.       

The effect of a PPI in vivo:

The effect of a typical PPI, lansoprazole, on serum ADMA levels was investigated in male 

C57BL/6J mice (20 weeks old; Jackson Laboratories; Bar Harbor, Maine).  Animals were 

randomized to receive lansoprazole (30 mg/kg/day lansoprazole; n=8)  or vehicle (0.5% carboxy-

methylcellulose [CMC] n=8); by subcutaneous injection daily for 5 weeks 34.  Whole blood was 

collected by tail clipping at baseline and weekly for ADMA measurement. At sacrifice, the blood 

sample was collected by cardiac puncture.  Serum was separated by centrifugation of the whole 

blood at 6,000 rpm for 20 min at 4oC for measurement of ADMA as described above.   

The respective animal studies described above were approved by the Imperial College 

London and Stanford University Administrative Panel on Laboratory Animal Care. 

Statistical Methods 

The number of animals needed in each study group was calculated using power and sample size 

calculation (PS v3.0.14; Vanderbilt University). The in vivo experiment was designed to detect a 

Force), ACh or SNP (% Relaxation) were plotted.       

The effect of a PPI in vivo:
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difference in the experimental and control means ( ) of 0.27 with an estimated standard deviation 

( ) of 0.18 at a significance level ( ) of 0.05 with 80% power ( ). Unless stated otherwise, all 

other statistical tests described in the study were performed using GraphPad Prism V5 (La Jolla, 

CA). Data analysis was performed using one-way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni posthoc 

correction. Unpaired student�’s t-test was used when comparing two groups. Statistical 

significance was noted at p value < 0.05.   

Results

High throughput screen identifies PPIs as DDAH inhibitors: 

We screened approximately 130,000 small molecules in the Stanford HTBC to search for 

modulators of DDAH activity. The enzymatic activity of DDAH was monitored using 

colorimetric and fluorometric assays as described 27. This screen identified about 200 small 

molecules that inhibited DDAH by more than 30%. We were surprised to find amongst our hits 

four members of the PPI class (omeprazole, pantoprazole, lansoprazole and tenatoprazole).  

Subsequently, these positive hits and additional members of the class (esomeprazole and 

rabeprazole) were validated using freshly prepared compounds and orthogonal assays as follows.

PPIs directly inhibit human DDAH1 activity: 

Using a microplate assay, the enzymatic activity of DDAH was monitored biochemically 27.  In 

this assay, ADMA degradation by DDAH was examined by detecting the product (L-citrulline).  

In brief, rhDDAH1 was mixed with ADMA in 384-well format and L-citrulline formation was 

quantified after incubating the enzyme-substrate mix with the PPIs and adding color developing 

reagent 27. The inhibitory activity of each of the PPIs was confirmed using a full-dose range of 

the agents.  From these data we calculated the half-maximal concentration (IC50) of each agent as 

We screened approximately 130,000 small molecules in the Stanford HTBC to seseearrrchchch fffororor 

modulators of DDAH activity. The enzymatic activity of DDAH was monitored using

coololooriririmmemetrtrtricicic aaandd ffflluluorometric assays as describeeedd d 7272 . This screen ididi enntitiifififieed about 200 small 

mmollelecules thatat iiinhnhn ibibitiiteded DDDDADADAHHH bybyby momomoreee thaaann 30%.%.% WWWe e wewereree ssuurrpprrisisededed ttoo fifiindndnd aammomonngngssst ooourur hhiitits 
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shown in Table-1. These studies validated that the direct inhibition of DDAH by the PPIs 

(Figure-1) was a class effect (Figure-2A). These results were further confirmed using an 

orthogonal  fluorometric assay 27 (Figure-2B). 

PPIs bind to purified human DDAH1 reversibly:  

The SPR study showed that omeprazole, but not vehicle, generated sensorgram signals indicating 

a direct interaction between the PPI and DDAH (Figure-3).  As expected, the vehicle control, 

serially diluted DMSO, did not show binding. Moreover, in the enzymatic studies, we found 

rapid and almost complete reversibility of omeprazole inhibition of DDAH enzymatic activity 

when serially diluted (Figure-S1). These data are consistent with the SPR study indicating that 

the PPIs are likely reversible inhibitors of human DDAH1. Meanwhile, the selective and 

competitive DDAH1 inhibitor L-257 35 also showed complete reversibility upon dilution.   

PPIs increase intracellular ADMA concentration: 

We next studied the effect of PPIs (esomeprazole and lansoprazole) on intracellular ADMA in 

human endothelial cells. This study demonstrated that the PPIs increased intracellular ADMA 

(by ~ 30%) compared to vehicle control. L-257 also increased ADMA as expected (Figure-4A). 

Notably, this effect of the PPIs was in the absence of any changes in DDAH expression.  In brief,  

HMVECs were exposed to different concentration of the PPI omeprazole (3-100 M) for 24 

hours, and the protein expression of DDAH1 and DDAH2 was examined by Western blot as 

described 27.  In this study, omeprazole neither regulated the expression of DDAH1 nor that of 

DDAH2 (Figure-S2).  These data suggest that PPIs are able to increase intracellular levels of 

ADMA in endothelial cells, most likely by inhibiting DDAH activity (but not expression). 

PPIs reduce intracellular NO level: 

An increase in cellular ADMA would be expected to reduce the activity of NO synthase. Indeed, 

he PPIs are likely reversible inhibitors of human DDAH1. Meanwhilef , the selectcttivive ee anannd d d

competitive DDAH1 inhibitor L-257 35 also showed complete reversibility upon dilution.   

PPPIsIsIs iiinncncrerereasasa ee innntrtrtraca ellular ADMA concentraatititiononn:
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huhumamamann n enendododothththeleliiaiall l cecellllls.s.. TThiisss stststudududy yy dedeemomomonsnsnsttratatatededd tthhhatt t thhheee PPPPPPIIIs ss ininncrcrcreaeae sssedd d ininntrtrt acacacelellululullalar ADADADMMAMA 

by ~ 30%) ccomomompapaparerered d totoo vvehehehicici leee cccononntrt ololol. L-L-L 252525777 alala sososo iincnccrerereasasasededed ADADA MAMAMA aaasss exexexpepeectctctededed (((FiFF gure-4A).. 
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omeprazole dose-dependently reduced the levels of nitrogen oxides (NOx) in cultured 

endothelial cells (Figure-4B). In addition, we found that the expression of total endothelial NOS 

(eNOS) and active eNOS (phospho-eNOS) in HMVECs was downregulated by omeprazole 

(Figure-5).  Similarly, we found that omeprazole (and L-257) significantly inhibited NOx 

released from isolated human saphenous veins, in the presence or absence of an activator of NO 

synthase (Figure-6A and Figure-6B).  These data are consistent with a recent report that high 

levels of omeprazole reduced serum NO levels in an animal model of colorectal cancer 36.   

The PPI omeprazole impairs vascular function: 

Omeprazole impaired vascular reactivity in a manner that was consistent with a reduction in NO 

synthase activity.  The PPI enhanced the contraction to phenylephrine (PE); blunted the 

relaxation to acetylcholine (ACh); but did not effect the (endothelium independent) 

vasorelaxation to sodium nitroprusside (Figure-7).  These findings are consistent with a 

reduction in endothelial NOS activity, due to accumulation of ADMA  33.   

Lansoprazole increases circulating level of ADMA in vivo:

We also studied the effect of lansoprazole (LPZ) on serum ADMA levels in mice.  As early as 

one week after LPZ administration, we observed an increase in serum ADMA.  This increase 

was sustained throughout the 5-week study period, an increase of about 20% in the LPZ-treated 

group compared to the vehicle control (Figure-8). It is known that rodent DDAH shares over 

90% homology to the human isoforms 37 and therefore the increase in circulating ADMA is 

likely mediated by an inhibition of DDAH activity in vivo.    

Discussion 

We find that proton pump inhibitors (PPIs) as a class directly bind to, and inhibit the activity of 

ynthase activity.  The PPI enhanced the contraction to phenylephrine (PE); blunntteted dd thhheee

elaxation to acetylcholine (ACh); but did not effect the (endothelium independent) 

vaasosoorereelalalaxaxaatititioonn ttooo ssosodium nitroprusside (Figure-7-7-7)).  These findinngsgsg  areree cccoonsistent with a 

eeduuuctc ion in endnddototo hehelililialal NNNOSOSOS aaactctivivvititity,y, dduue ttoo aaccuuummmulaaatitiionon oof f AADDMAMAA  3333.   

LaLaansnsn opopoprarazozozolelle iinncncrerer asaasesess ccirrcucuc lalalatititingnng llevevevelelel ooof ADADADMAMMA iin nn vivivivovovo:::
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DDAH, the enzyme that degrades ADMA.  This effect of the PPIs explains our subsequent 

observation that PPIs increase ADMA concentration in cultured human endothelial cells, in 

association with a reduction in NO synthesis.  Similarly, the PPI omeprazole reduced NO 

generated by human saphenous vein segments ex vivo.  In addition, PPIs impaired endothelium-

dependent vasodilation in isolated murine vessels.  Furthermore, lansoprazole 34 administered by 

subcutaneous injection increased serum ADMA levels in mice by about 20%.   

ADMA is an emerging risk factor for cardiovascular (CV) events 20-26.  Accordingly, an 

increase in plasma ADMA induced by PPIs may potentially explain the association of PPIs with 

cardiovascular events in patients with unstable coronary syndromes (ACS).  Of perhaps greater 

concern, an elevation of plasma ADMA of this magnitude, if the data is translated to humans, 

might increase the hazard ratio for major adverse cardiovascular events (MACE) and mortality in 

adults not recognized to have cardiovascular disease. Our study in human endothelial cells 

showed an increase in ADMA levels by about 30%; an elevation that is reported to significantly 

increase MACE in humans. However, the dose we used (20 M) is 5-10 fold higher than the 

plasma concentration obtained with a typical oral dose of PPI. For example, a single oral dose of 

30 mg lansoprazole would produce a maximum plasma concentration (Cmax) of 2 �– 6 M within 

about 3 hours 38. Neverhtheless, repeated dosing of PPIs to attain consistent suppression of 

gastric acidity 19 could impair normal vascular endothelial function.     

ADMA as a risk factor for cardiovascular disease 

Indeed, previous studies have reported that a modest increase in plasma ADMA is associated 

with an increased risk for MACE and mortality in patients with cardiovascular disease, as well as 

healthy ambulatory individuals 20-23, 25, 26.  In patients with coronary or peripheral arterial disease, 

individuals in the upper tertile of plasma ADMA are more likely to incur MACE, and have 

concern, an elevation of plasma ADMA of this magnitude, if the data is translattededd ttto oo huhuhumamamansnsn ,,

might increase the hazard ratio for major adverse cardiovascular events (MACE) and mortality in

addululultststs nnnototot rrrecececoggnininizzezed to have cardiovascular diseseseasasee. Our study iin n n huumamamannn endothelial cells 

hhhowwowed an incrcreaeaassee iiin nn ADADADMAMAMA llevevvelelelss bbyby abooouttt 30%%%;; annn eeelelevvavatitiononn tthahat t isisi rrreepopoportrtrteded ttto o sisisiggnnififfiicicaanantttly 

nncrcrcreaeaaseses MMMACACACE E ininn hhumumanana s.s HHHowowweveveverer,, ththheee dododosesee wwwee uuuseeed d (2(2(2000 MMM)) ) isiss 555-1-110 0 fofoldldld hhhigiggheheherrr thhhannn tthehee 
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reduced longevity. In the AtheroGene study, ADMA (but not C-reactive peptide; CRP) was 

predictive of MACE 39.   Plasma ADMA is also a risk factor for the general population, as 

indicated by longitudinal community-based studies. In the Population Study of Women in 

Gothenburg, the top quintile of ADMA ( 0.71 M) was associated with a relative risk of 1.75, 

after adjusting for traditional CV  risk factors, renal function, and homocysteine 40. In this study, 

an increase of plasma ADMA of 0.15 M (about 20-30%) increased MACE by 30% over 24 

years.  Similar results were observed in the Framingham Offspring Study 25.  Thus the ADMA 

elevation that we observed in normal mice treated with PPI, is of a magnitude that would 

significantly increase cardiovascular risk in a human.  The PPI-induced elevation in a patient 

may even be larger, if there is loss of �“DDAH reserve�” due to the vascular oxidative stress of 

metabolic perturbations as we have previously described 24.  We have initiated a clinical study to 

determine the effect of PPIs on ADMA levels and endothelial function in healthy subjects and 

those with cardiovascular disease to directly address these questions. 

Mechanisms of ADMA elevation 

ADMA is derived from the hydrolysis of proteins containing methylated arginine residues 

(Figure 1).  Subsequently, about 80% of ADMA is degraded by DDAH, and the remainder is 

excreted in the urine. Individuals with renal insufficiency have elevated plasma ADMA levels, 

and the magnitude of this elevation is correlated with low estimated glomerular filtration rate 

(eGFR) and is a predictor for MACE and mortality in individuals with chronic kidney disease 41-

44.  However, it appears that the most common cause of plasma ADMA elevation is an 

impairment of DDAH activity.  Because it contains a sulfhydryl moiety in its catalytic pocket 45-

49,  DDAH is highly sensitive to oxidative stress 37.  Metabolic perturbations such as 

hyperlipidemia, hyperglycemia, and hyperhomocysteinemia increase endothelial oxidative stress, 

may even be larger, if there is loss of �“DDAH reserve�” due to the vascular oxidaattitivevee sstrtrresesessss ofofof 

metabolic perturbations as we have previously described 24.  We have initiated a clinical study to

deeteteermrmrmininineee thththeee efffefefecctct of PPIs on ADMA levels annndd d eeendothelial funcncn tiononn iiinnn healthy subjects and 

hhhosssee with carrdidiiovovovasscucuulalaar r ddidiseseseasase e tototo ddiireeectlyyy aaaddrresess thhheesese e quququesesttiioonns.s  

MeMeMechchchanana isissmsmsms oof f ADADMAMAMA eelelevvavatititiononon 
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impair endothelial DDAH activity, impairing its degradation of ADMA 49-54.  Endothelial and 

systemic levels of ADMA increase, and contribute to impairment in endothelial NOS.  The 

impairment of endothelial NOS is associated with an increase in oxidative stress, and a 

dysregulation of vasomotor tone 55.   Furthermore, given the anti-inflammatory and anti-platelet 

effects of endothelial-derived NO 56, 57, the impairment of endothelial NOS would be anticipated 

to increase the risk of MACE, as suggested by studies of coronary and brachial artery 

vasoreactivity 58.   To be sure, iNOS activation in the vessel wall may play a role in the 

pathophysiology of atherosclerosis, and ADMA would inhibit the pathological activity of this 

enzyme.  Nevertheless, the aggregate effect of an increase in plasma ADMA appears to increase 

CV risk.

In addition to acquired impairment of DDAH activity, there is emerging evidence for 

genetic deficiency of the pathway.  In the Kuopio Ischemic Heart Disease Risk Factor Study 

(KIHD), Finnish men with a functional polymorphism of the DDAH1 gene had elevated plasma 

ADMA and a 50-fold increased risk for coronary heart disease (CHD) as well as a 5-fold 

increase in the prevalence of hypertension compared to noncarriers 59. Furthermore, retrospective 

analyses of clinical samples from stroke and CHD patients identified functional genetic 

polymorphism in DDAH1 promoter resulting in ~40% reduction in the transcriptional activity of 

DDAH in endothelial cells and subsequent elevation in plasma ADMA (by ~ 30-40%) compared 

to controls. This loss-of-function has been associated with significantly increased risk of stroke 

and coronary artery disease (by about 40% each) even after adjusting for traditional risk factors 

60.   In addition, DDAH polymorphisms have been correlated to ADMA levels in diabetic 

patients 61 and to susceptibility to preeclampsia 62. Although encouraging, these small studies 

require confirmation in genome wide association (GWAS) studies.  

CV risk.

In addition to acquired impairment of DDAH activity, there is emerging evidence for 

gegenenenetititiccc dededefifificicicienncycycy oof the pathway.  In the Kuopiiioo o IIsschemic Heartt DDisseaeaassese Risk Factor Study KK

KKIHIHHD), Finnnisish hh mmemen n wiwiiththth aaa fffuununctcttioioonanaal ppolyyymmmorpphihismmm ooof f ththhee DDDDDAAHAH111 gegeenene hhhaadad eelelel vvavateteed d d plplaaasmmma 

ADADDMAMAMA aandndd aaa 5500-0-ffofoldld inncncrereasassededd rrrisisisk k k fofoor r cococorororonananaryryry hheeae rrtrt dddisisiseeeasesese ((CHCHCHD)D)D) ass s weweellll aaass a aa 555-fofoolddd  

ncrease in thheee prprprevevevalala enenencec oooff f hyhyhypepepertrttenene sisisiononon cccomommpapaparereed d d toto nnnonononcacacarrrrrrieieiersss 595959.. FuFuFurtrtrtheheh rmrmrmororore,e,e, rrrete rospectivvee
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Proposed mechanism for DDAH inhibition by PPIs 

The action of PPIs is dependent on a covalent and irreversible inhibition of the proton (H+/K+ 

ATPases) pump of parietal cells in the stomach.  The PPIs become positively charged (sulfenic 

acid derivatives) upon interaction with gastric acid in the stomach and covalently and 

irreversibly bind to active-site cysteines. Interestingly, the biochemical enzymatic assays and cell 

culture studies in the present study were conducted at nearly physiological pH (6.0 to 7.6). The 

DDAH inhibitory activity at this non-acidic pH indicates that the PPIs do not necessarily need to 

be converted to an �“activated form�”, as seen during the inhibition of gastric pumps, to interfere 

with the DDAH pathway.   

DDAH possess a highly conserved catalytic triad containing a critical cysteine (Cys) 

residue (Cys273 in DDAH1 and Cys276 in DDAH2 37).  The reactive Cys residue is crucial in 

the metabolism of ADMA, forming a transient covalent bond with the carbon in the guanidino 

residue of the substrate 45. Site-directed mutagenesis study revealed that substitution of the 

catalytic Cys by alanine abolishes the catalytic activity of the enzyme 48.  Because our Biacore 

and inhibitor-dilution study show rapid and nearly complete reversibility of the PPIs and 

subsequent recovery of DDAH enzymatic activity, it seems likely that the interaction of DDAH 

with a PPI is non-covalent. However, increasing substrate concentration of the reaction appears 

to influence the PPIs inhibitory activity suggesting that although reversible, their mode of 

inhibition might still be through interaction with an active site of DDAH1 but likely apart from 

Cys273.   To understand the precise mechanism of interaction, we are resolving the structure of 

DDAH co-crystallized with a PPI.   

Role of DDAH inhibition in the potential adverse cardiovascular effects of PPIs 

Our proposed biological mechanism for the association between PPIs and MACE is more 

DDAH possess a highly conserved catalytic triad containing a critical cyysststeieiinene (((CyCyCys)s)s) 

esidue (Cys273 in DDAH1 and Cys276 in DDAH2 37).  The reactive Cys residue is crucial in 

hhe e mememetatatabobobolililissmm ooofff AADMA, forming a transient cccovovo aalent bond witth hh thee cacacarbr on in the guanidino

eesiiddue of the ssububu ssstrarattete 454545. SiSiSitetete-d-dirirrececctetedd mmutttagggeneeesiis stttuududy y rereveveaaaleeded thahahat susubbsbsttititututititiononn oof ff ththhe e

caatatatalylylytititicc CyCyCysss bybyy allalanininnene aabobolililishshheseses ttthhehe cccatatatalalalyyyticcc aacctctivvvityy y ofofof ttthehehe eeennzzymymyme e 4448.. BBecece auaua sesee ooourr BBiaiacocooreee  
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consistent with the available human data than previously proposed drug-drug interactions.  

Although several of the PPIs may inhibit the hepatic enzyme (CYP2C19) which activates 

clopidogrel, other antiplatelet agents not dependent on such activation (eg. ticagrelor) also 

manifest diminished efficacy when combined with a PPI, even after adjustment for confounding 

effects 16. Furthermore, it is unlikely that the PPI-induced change in gastric pH is impairing 

absorption or action of antiplatelet agents as a similar reduction in intragastric pH is achieved 

with the H2-receptor antagonists without increased CV risk 14, 17.  

Thus a PPI-induced impairment of DDAH activity, with subsequent dysregulation of 

vascular NOS, may be a more likely explanation for the association with MACE and mortality. 

The current report may heighten the concerns of the FDA regarding the possible association of 

PPIs with MACE 63.  Consistent with this hypothesis, it is worth noting that drugs that reduce 

circulating levels of ADMA such as angiotensin converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitors, 

angiotensin receptor blockers (ARBs) and insulin-sensitizers 24, 64-67 are associated with a 

reduction in CV risk.    

Finally, given the experimental findings, we recently employed a novel data-mining 

approach to examine the risk of MI in patients with GERD treated with either a PPI or an H2-

receptor antagonist, independent of clopidogrel use. These results (replicated in two different 

datasets) support the hypothesis that PPI use may pose an independent and enhanced risk for 

myocardial infarction (MI) in the general population (LePendu et al, under review). 

Conclusion

In summary, we provide biochemical, cellular, ex-vivo and in vivo data revealing that commonly 

prescribed PPIs directly interact with and significantly inhibit human DDAH activity, thereby 

The current report may heighten the concerns of the FDA regarding the f possiblee aassssoccciaiaiatititiononon ooff 

PPIs with MACE 63.  Consistent with this hypothesis, it is worth noting that drugs that reduce t

ciircrcculululatatatiining gg lelelevvelslss ooof f ADMA such as angiotensin nn cococ nnverting enzymymme ((ACACACE)E  inhibitors, 

annggiioto ensin reececeptptp oror bbblooockckckererersss ((A(ARBRBRBs)s) annnd innsnsuulinn-sseenssisittitizezersrs 24,24,4 646 -67-6767 aarree aassssococociaiateteed d d wiwiwiththt aaa 

eeduduductctctioioi nn ininn CCCV V ririsksks .    
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increasing endothelial and serum ADMA levels.  The increase in ADMA levels would be 

anticipated to impair vascular NOS activity, increase oxidative stress, reduce vasodilator 

function, and impair vasoprotective mechanisms.  Such disruption of vascular homeostasis may 

explain the increased MACE and mortality associated with the prolonged use of PPIs in large 

clinical trials of patients with ACS 68, 69.   Of concern is the effect a chronic elevation of ADMA 

levels may have on the general population using PPIs.   Taken together, our pre-clinical and 

epidemiological observations raise serious concerns that should be actively and urgently 

explored so as to delineate the potential cardiovascular risk associated with use of the PPIs in the 

general population.   However, it is important to recognize that the present study cannot establish 

a cause-and-effect relationship between PPI use and elevation of CV risk in ACS patients or the 

general population. This is rather a hypothesis-generating observation that warrants further 

prospective investigation.  
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Table 1. Determination of the IC50 of PPIs.  The half-maximal concentration (IC50) of each of the 
PPIs was determined using an 8 point concentration range (0.78-100 M). Data is Mean  SEM 
from triplicate values per group.
 

Compound IC50 ( M) 
Lansoprazole 51 ± 3 
Esomeprazole 52 ± 5 
Rabeprazole 53 ± 5 
Omeprazole 58 ± 5 

Tenatoprazole 61 ± 1.5 
Pantoprazole 63 ± 5 

Figure Legends: 

Figure 1. The ADMA pathway.  Asymmetric dimethylarginine (ADMA) is derived from 

proteins (largely nuclear) containing methylated arginine residues.  ADMA is largely (80%) 

metabolized by dimethylarginine dimethylaminohydrolase (DDAH).  ADMA is a competitive 

inhibitor of nitric oxide synthase (NOS).  Endothelial NOS (eNOS) is highly regulated, and 

produces small amounts of NO locally to effect vascular homeostasis.  Increased levels of 

ADMA (such as through possible inhibition by the PPIs) could impair eNOS activity, reducing 

from triplicate values per group.

Compound IC50 ( M)
Lansoprazole 51 ± 3 
EEsomeprazole 525252 ± 5 
RaRabebeprprp azazolole e 53533 ± 55 
OmOmmeepeprarazzozollele 5888 ±± 555 

TTennnatttoprraaazoolole e 6661 ±± 111.555 
PaPaPantntntopopoprar zozoolelele 636363 ±± 555 
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NO generation while increasing superoxide anion generation.  The vasoprotective action of 

eNOS is lost, increasing the risk for adverse vascular events.  In this setting, inflammatory cells 

are attracted into the vessel wall, and express inducible NOS (iNOS), which generates 

superoxide anion and nitric oxide, which combine to form the cytotoxic free radical peroxynitrite 

anion.

Figure 2. Proton pump inhibitors (PPIs) inhibit DDAH activity. A) Colorimetric assay showing 

reduced production of L-citrulline from ADMA. B) Fluorimetric assay showing inhibited signal 

associated with DDAH enzymatic activity.  In A) L-citrulline conc. was calculated from standard 

curve.   In B) ebselen was used as a positive assay control 27.  Data is from triplicate experiments 

(Mean  SEM) at 50 M final compound concentration. *p<0.05 when the PPIs are compared to 

the vehicle control by One-Way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni posttest correction. 

Figure 3. The PPI omeprazole binds to DDAH.  Surface plasmon resonance (SPR) sensorgram 

data indicating the interaction between omeprazole and human DDAH1. DDAH was coupled to 

a chip and omeprazole or vehicle was passed over the chip. Binding is shown by the peaks in the 

sensorgrams at the different concentrations tested (Green = 12.5 M; Pink = 25 M; Blue = 50 

M and Purple = 100 M). Data is representative of duplicate experiments per group.   

Figure 4. PPIs increase ADMA concentration and reduce NO levels in human endothelial cells.  

A) Human microvascular endothelial cells (HMVECs) were treated with the indicated small 

molecules at 20 M final conc each. DMSO (solvent used to prepare the compounds) was used 

as a vehicle control.  The intracellular [ADMA] was determined after 24 hours. B) The effect of 

curve.   In B) ebselen was used as a positive assay control 27.  Data is from tripliicccatetee expxpxperererimimimenents

Mean  SEM) at 50 M final compound concentration. *p<0.05 when the PPIs are compared to

hhe e  vevevehihihi lclcleee cococonttrororolll byb  One-Way ANOVA followwedede  by Bonferroninini posostttttteesest correction. 

FiFigugugureree 333.. TTTheheh PPPPIPI oommmeprprpraza ololole ee bibibindndnds s totoo DDDDADADAHH.H.  SuSuSurfrfr aacace ee plplplasasmomom nn rereresosoonanaancncn eee (S(S(SPRPRPR)) ) sesennnsoororgrgrgrammm 

data indicattininnggg thththe e e inininteteterarar ctcttiiiononon bbbetetetweweweenenn ooomememeprprprazazzololo ee e ananand d huhuhumamaman n n DDDDDDAHAHAH1.1.1 DDDDADADAH H H wawawas s s coupled to 
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omeprazole on total NO level was assessed by treating HMVECs with vehicle or various 

concentration of omeprazole for 24 hours. Total nitrite (NOx) was measured from lysates using 

Griess reaction and was normalized to total protein concentration. Data is Mean  SEM from 

duplicate experiments. L-257 is a selective DDAH1 inhibitor and was included as a control. 

*p<0.05 when each PPI was compared to the vehicle group using unpaired student t-tests. 

Figure 5. The PPI omeprazole reduces the expression of total and active endothelial NOS.  

Regulation of total endothelial NOS (eNOS) and active eNOS (phospho-eNOS) by omeprazole 

was studied by Western blot using endothelial cell (EC) lysate exposed to omeprazole or vehicle. 

ECs were treated with VEGF (50 ng/mL) as positive eNOS phosphorylation control. The 

expression of each protein was normalized to -actin (ACTB). 

Figure 6. The effect of PPI (Omeprazole) on nitric oxide production of human saphenous vein 

grafts (SVGs). SVGs were treated with vehicle or omeprazole (3-100 M) for 24 hours A) at 

baseline level or B) upon stimulation with the calcium ionophore A23187 (0.5 M) to increase 

NO production. Total nitrite (NOx) was measured in the conditioned medium using Griess 

reaction. Data is Mean ± SEM from duplicate experiments. *p<0.05 when the PPIs are compared 

to the vehicle control by One-Way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni posttest correction. 

Figure 7. Omeprazole impairs vascular reactivity in response to the pharmacological agents 

acetylcholine (ACh) and phenylephrine (PE) on isolated mouse aorta.  Concentration response 

curve to A) PE (10-8 to 10-4 M) and B) ACh (10-12 to 10-4 M) are shown.  In C) the percent 

relaxation in response to the endothelium-independent Sodium Nitroprusside (SNP; 10-12 to 10-5 

ECs were treated with VEGF (50 ng/mL) as positive eNOS phosphorylation connttrtrololl. ThThThee 

expression of each protein was normalized to -actin (ACTB). 

FFiguguure 6. Thee eeffffeeect t ooof PPPPIPIPI (((OmOmO epepprrarazzoollee) onn nnitriiic oxiiiddede ppproroduduccctiioon ofof hhhumummaanan ssapapphhehenonouusus vveieie nnn 

grgrafafaftststs (((SVSVSVGsGsGs).). SSSVGVGGss weweerere trereeatattededed wwwitithh h vevevehihihicllle e e ororor ooomememeprprprazazazololole e e (3(33-11100000 MM)M) fffororo 222444 hohohoururrss AAA) ) aaat 

baseline levvelelel ooor r r BBB) ) upupuponono ssstititimumum lalalatitit ononon wwwititi hh h thththe e e cacacalclclciuiuium mm ioioionononophphphororore ee A2A2A2313131878787 (((0.0.0 5 5 5 MMM) ) ) tototo increase
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M) is shown. Drug concentrations in each data set were log transformed and the PE 

concentration response curve (in Figure A) is expressed as force (mN) applied to the transducer 

of the myograph for each dose of the compound added. The ACh and SNP induced relaxation (in 

Figure B and C) is expressed in the concentration response curve as a percentage of the 

contraction to the 80% of the maximal contraction reached with PE.  Differences in best-fit 

values of selected parameters (force, % relaxation) were compared between the PPI and vehicle 

groups (n=6 vessels at each drug conc. in each group) using extra sum-of-squares F test and the 

data are expressed as Mean  SEM in each panel.  

Figure 8. PPI treatment increases plasma ADMA.  Lansoprazole (LPZ) treatment caused a 

sustained and significant increase in serum ADMA levels (*p<0.05) in mice (n=8 animals per 

group). Data are from duplicate experiments (Mean  SEM) at 5-weeks post-treatment. 

Figure 8. PPI treatment increases plasma ADMA.  Lansoprazole (LPZ) treatmennnt t cacac uususededed aa 

ustained and significant increase in serum ADMA levels (*p<0.05) in mice (n=8 animals per 

grgrouououp)p)p). DaDatatat aaree fffrrorom duplicate experiments (MMMeaae nnn  SEM) at 5-w-w-weeeksksks ppost-treatment. 
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Supplemental Figure Legend: 

Figure-S1: Dilution assay demonstrating reversible inhibition of DDAH activity by the 
PPI omeprazole (IC50 ~ 60 µM). The graph shows recovery of DDAH activity upon 
dilution of the inhibitor. Data are Mean  SEM of quadruplicates at each concentration 
(*p<0.05). 

Figure-S2:  PPIs do not regulate endothelial DDAH expression. The influence of PPIs 
on the expression of endothelial DDAH1 and DDAH2 proteins was studied by Western 
blot using lysate (20 µg per lane) from endothelial cells exposed to the PPI omeprazole 
or vehicle. The expression was normalized to -actin (ACTB).
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